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WOW, WE MADE IT!!
Can you believe that summer vacation is here? Seems like yesterday we were greeted by
excited, nervous, and happy students and families. We survived a pandemic school year! I can't
thank you enough for all of your support and love throughout this year. You have welcomed
me to Timberline and made my �rst year successful. I am so blessed to have you in my life.
 
As the year wraps up, we have to say goodbye to some of our amazing staff. We are so
grateful for their time with us and we'll miss them. They will always be our family. Goodbye to:
Mrs. Garruto
Mrs. Steiner
Mrs. Wolf
Mrs. Dreiling
Mrs. Simoyne
Ms. Simon
Mrs. Bennett
Mr. Hernandez
Mrs. Yeager
Ms. Franco
Mr. Vongphandy
Ms. Hudson
 
As we embark on a new school year, we are anticipating the return of our online students and
the arrival of the class of 2034. We have started the preparation for a successful return. I have
encouraged all of our staff to rest and relax, they have worked so hard this year. I want the
same for my students. Enjoy family, rest, and have a great summer experience! I will miss you
all!
 
Love,
Mrs. Bowens

SUMMER SELFIE BINGO



OUR 2021-2022 TIMBERLINE STAFF

The rules are simple.
1. Get on Timberline's Instagram- timberwol�and
2. Share how great your summer is using the #SummerSel�eChallenge hashtag while you

complete the sel�es above.
3. Use the Google Doc: linked

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jrrO1s_RGdJ5vkJCjJgqzK1vU-
2449v8bUfpkm59SmI/edit?usp=sharing to access your own game board.

4. Get a Bingo (or two or three)
5. Have a great summer

https://twitter.com/search?f=tweets&q=%23summerselfiebingo&src=typd
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hXV6zdYxSuZbk1gmrFCjjIeb6OlLlsGGedC8cRKc0nE/copy


SUMMER READING WEBSITE
The CCSD library staff is so thankful for the generous contributions of the Cherry Creek
Schools Foundation which made it possible for us to add hundreds of titles in ebooks and
audiobooks to our Overdrive Digital Library collection in order to support our students’
summer reading. These funds were raised from our community through the Emergency Relief
Fund set up by the Foundation. 
 
https://sites.google.com/cherrycreekschools.org/ccsd-summer-reading/home

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:

https://sites.google.com/cherrycreekschools.org/ccsd-summer-reading/home


The o�ce will be open from 9:00- 3:00 starting May 27, 2021. Summer vacation for o�ce staff
June 21-July 26.
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